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THE ELUSIVE DR. SZILARD 

ALICE KIMBALL SMITH 

He is a bubbling pring of ideas-including a 

new theory of aging and the first patent on 
atomic chain reactions. But because he delights 

in a horne-made cloak of mystery, he remain s 

(except among scientists) almost unknown. 

pa rty in a uni versity community a A~w week ago the g uests amused them
selvc. by drawing up a list o f men who have 
played unique ro le in rece n t his tory. They 
fina ll y agreed u po n fi ve w ho had clo ne things 
w hi ch co uld no t ha ve bee n accompli heel , in 
their time , by a nybod y e l e. The fi rst four are 
fam iliar to everybody-Lincoln , G andhi, Hi t ler, 
and Churchill. But th e fifth might puzzle eve n 
many well-in fo rm ed peo ple. It was Leo Szil ard. 

If they recognize the name a t a ll, mo t peop le 
probabl y remember Szila rd o nl y as the m an who 
pers uaded !bert E in te in to sig n a fate ful le tter 
to P res iden t R ooseve lt-the letter w hi ch et in 
m o ti o n the building o f the a tomic bomb. This 
wo uld plea e Szil ard , who h a gone to co nsider
ab le pa ins to avoid notoriety; who has, indeed , 
som etimes seemed to take a sort o f impish delight 
in crea ling around himse lr an air of my tery. 

Ye t amo ng cien t ists (c pecia ll y ph y icist a nd 
bio logi ·ts) a Szil a rd lege nd has been Ao uri hing 
for a long while. It grows out of his fa ntas tic 

fenili ty o f mind a nd his un ca nn y ability to con
ce ive ideas before th eir tim e. Tt pictu res him as 
a n i tllell ectu a l adven turcr, I i kel y to m bark a t 
any moment o n ome excu r. ion fa r beyo nd the 
bo u nda r ic of science ... dedi ca ted to . a vi ng the 
world by a mild and legitima te con pi rac ' . 
unpredictable just beca use his behavior i so 
devas ta ting ly ra ti o nal. 

One reason wh y this legend ha no t pread far 
b eyo nd sci en ti fi e circl es i th a t he i a rna n of 
m a ny interes ts, in an age when fame goe to the 
speciali t. AI though he i in no se nse a eli !etta n te, 
routine bore him. H e love to e i7e a problem in 
it early, exciting stage, and to work o n it 
fu r iou ly un til he b g ins to g limp e the a nswer. 
Then he i like! to move o n to something e l e, 
leav ing th e tedi ou labor-and the la u re l - to 
others. 

zil a rd cla ims h e i lazy, a nd a t fir t g la nce 
you migh t think there is some truth in thi . At 
six ty- two he is comfor ta bl y overweight , and when 
he i in a mellow mood hi round face looks 
benig nly pl ac id . 1ore o ften, however, he radi
ates energy-ta lking with brusqu e impa tience in 
a cl ipped peech which hints at his Hungari an 
orig in by into natio n ra ther tha n by acce n t. His 
r eactio ns a re a lways sharp a nd qui ck. Tho ugh 
you may not kn ow what lilard will think to
m orrow, there is never a n y doubt what he thinks 
today. 

He take his ex traordinary in te llectual powers 
for gra n ted . t p re en t he is in a N ew York 
h os pita l for treatment of ca ncer. Lewis trauss, 
the fo rmer head of the Atomic Energy Commis-
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stan , recently vi ited him there to pre nt him 
with the Ein tein medal for "out tanding 
achievement in natural . ciences" and for hi 
cholar hip " in the broade. t area of human 

kn owledge." Mr . zilard reminded her husband 
of the disti nguished I ist of men who had re
ceived the medal previou ly. 

"Ye ," he aid, "and it is getting better and 
better all th e time." 

Thi rs a complex man, ·whose per onality 
inev itab ly provokes argument. T o ome of hi 
as. ociate he has seemed gruff, demanding, eve n 
arrogant. It is true that he has no interes t in 
conventional social chit-chat, and no patience 
with stupidity; but I ca n testify that he also ca n 
be charming a nd witty. Aggres ive as he i in 
pushing his pet theories a ncl ca uses, he has never 
ought the limelight for himse lf. H e may haggle 

fi erce ly over deta ils, but hea l o has a magnifi cent 
detachment and an almost sa intly freedom from 
any ense of grieva nce toward his detractor . 

THE BATHTUB AT THE TRAND 

S Z T L R D i one of a brilliant group of 
Hungarian emigrh, which also included 

J ohn von Neumann, Michael Polanyi, Eugene 
W'igner, and Edward T ell er. H e belie es this 
remarkable co ncentrat ion of scientifi c talent grew 
out o ( a special environment in Budapest at the 
turn o ( the century-a society where eco nomic 
security was taken for granted, a high value was 
placed on intellectual achievement, and physics 
wa taught so bad ly that serious students were 
thrown upon their own resources. 

The son of a civil engineer, he first studied 
electr ica l engineering in Budapest and-a fter a 
year of officer's training in World v\Tar l-in 
Berlin . There he transferred to physics, earn ing 
a doctorate in 1922. During the next decade he 
published papers on thermodynamics and X-rays. 
His outsta nding achievemen t was a paper which 
is now regarded as bas ic to information theory 
and cybernetics-and therefore, in addition to 
mu ch else, to the whole industry of electronic 
computer . H e al o filed a patent on the idea of 
the cyclotron (a machine later developed by E. 0. 
L awrence) and with lbert Einstein- his friend 
and associate at the niversity of Berlin-pat
ented a device for pumping liquid metals. 

In the early 'th irties Szilard ' natura l rest less
ness was intensified by his early recognition that 
Germa ny would oon become uncomfortable for 
men of independent pirit, and dangerous for 
non-Arya ns like himself. H e visited the United 
States, and returned so little reassured by the 

cour e o ( event · that from then on he kept two 
su itca e packed in hi room at Harnack H aus, 
the faculty club of the Kaiser \Vilh elm Institutes 
in Berlin-Dahlem. 

After the R eichstag fire in February 1933, he 
went to Vienna hoping to find po t out ide Ger
many for anti- a;i intell ectuals. An encounter 
there with Sir \Villiam Beveridge. however, I d 
to the less amb iti ou · heme of the Academic 
As ista nce Coun cil , et up in London in .June of 
that ear. \Vith hi help it carried out a mem
orable re cue operation. 

Szilard himse lf went to work in the then-new 
fi eld of nuclear ph ys ic, u ing a laboratory in 
St. Bartholomew' H os pital and later the Claren
don Laboratory in Oxford . At about that time 
L ord Rutherford announced that the idea of 
liberating large amounts of energy from the atom 
wa heer moonshine. Mos t sc ienti ts acce pted 
this as gospel, i nee Rutherford was both a 
pioneer in ex plor ing the atom a nd the most 
prestigiou Briti h phy ici t of the period. 

But 7ilard congenitall y usp rcwu of 
dogmatism-a nd bes ide his imagin a ti on had 
been timulated by H . G. \Veils' Th e TT!orld Set 
Free, which predicted the even tua I r lea e of 
a tomic energy. So he bega n to think about the 
problem. 

As he was waiting one cl ay to eros a street 
in London, the idea came to him of a cha in 
reaction based on some element which would 
absorb one neutron a nd emit two. \Vhat wou ld 
be a uitable element? T o ponder this gue tion 
he needed leisure, for he believe that dreaming 
is impo sible when a man i under a compul ion 
to accomplish something. H e took a room at the 
Strand Palace H otel in L ondon, and during the 
earl y months of 1934· he die! his thinking there in 
the mo t comfortable pot he could find-the 
bathtub. ( ny cientist would ee, he exp la ined 
later, that a tubful of hot water provided the 
simple t way to keep warm during a London 
winter. Moreover, he was free from interrup-

Alice Kimball Smith had the co-operation of 
many friends of Leo Szilard in gathering ideas for 
this portrait. Mrs. Smith spent the war years in 
Los Alamos, where her hu band, Cyril tanley 
Smith of the University of Chicago, was in charge 
of metallnrgy at the atomic laboratory, and where 
she tanght in the high school. Herself a Ph.D. in 
history, she later became assistant editor of the 
" Bnlletin of the Atomic Scientists" and tau,ght at 
Roosevelt University. She is now working on a 
history of the postwar atomic scientists' movement. 



tio ns, excep t for a worri ed chamberma id who 
would kn o k a t the d oor now and th n a nd a ·k , 
" re yo u a ll r igh t, ir?") 

Co n icler ing th e e lement o ne b o ne, he fi r t 
though t tha t bery llium might offer the po ibili ty 
o f a cha in reactio n. L a te r he \'aguely con idered 
th orium a nd ura nium, a lthough it never oc
curred to him tha t ura nium might prove fi io n
able. 

Hi ho pes fo r te ting hi ideas by exper iment 
were, fo r th e moment , fru stra ted . M os t ph ys icist · 
tho ugh t hi no ti o n o f a bery llium cha in reacti o n 
wa · fa ntas ti c; he had no funds for re ·earch ; a nd 
a ppara tu: buil t b y a fri end in Ameri ca would 
no t work wh en he . e t it up in Eng la nd . lever
th ele .. he did ta ke out a ecre t pa ten t-whi ch 
he as5 ig ned to the Rritish Admira lt - in whi ch 
the ge nera I laws goYern i ng cha in reactio n were 
described for the fir t tim e. Hi. a mbiti o n then
and in la te r efforts to get pa tents o n key atomi c 
proce e - was no t to make a fo rtun e, but to ge t 
co n tro l o f what he eve n th en foresaw a po ten
t ia ll y a terr ibl e d a nger. H e ho ped to entru ·t it 
d evelopment to a found a ti o n, direc ted by en
lightened men (not a ll cienti t ) who wo uld use 
the res ults for the good o f m a nkind . 

CORNERING THE ATOM 

I 1938 his ch ro ni c wa nderlust, plus g rowing 
pes imi m about the world situa ti o n. led 

him to the U nited Sta tes, in spite o f the o ffer o f a 
cove ted lec ture hip at Oxfo rd . In Febru ary 1939 
he " m ateri a lited"-the phrase o fte n used to de-
cribe hi un a nn o un ced movement -as a g ues t 

a t th e Columbia niver ity ph ys ics labora tory. 
H ere Enri co F ermi , wh o had a rri ved a mo n th 
ea rlier from l ta ly, was do ing fi s io n experiments 
with a tuden t, H erbert nd er o n. 

iels Bohr had just bro ught news from Euro pe 
th a t Germ a n scientist had induced fi io n in the 
nucl eus o f u ra nium. Stil a rd kn ew what thi s 
m ea nt : The Germa ns would now try to build a n 
a tomic bomb, a nd with uch a wea po n Hi t le r 
co uld co nquer th e world- unles · the Alli e could 
ge t o ne first. On Ma rch 3, he a nd W a lter Zinn 
perfo rmed a n experiment whi ch showed tha t 
neutro n a rc emitted in th e proce s of fi s io n. 
The arne discovery was made a t ju ·t about the 
sa me time by Fermi a nd nd erso n in th e base
ment o f th e Phy ic Building a t Co lumbia, a nd 
b y J o l io t a ncl hi co-workers in Paris. 

"That night ," he a iel la te r, " I knew tha t the 
world was headed fo r tro uble." 

H o w tilard u5cd th a t knowledge i (a t leas t 
to scie ntists) a famili ar story. \1\Tith the sup-
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port o f \\'ig n r a nd T ll er, he per, uaded Ein
st in to ig n a le tter to the Pre ident xpl a in
ing how th e ~ plitting o f ura nium a tom5 might be 
u eel to make "extreme! · powerful bombs o f a 
new type." .-\!thoug h E imtein 's famo us formul a 
E = mc2 de. cr ibe. the re la ti omhip o f ma~ a nd 
energy o n whi ch th bomb d e pend~. he had no 
co nn ect io n with it ~ de,·e lopm nt. H e wa~ the 
country' mos t renown ed ~ci e nti . l , however. and 
hi le tter-de li\'ered to Roo~e\'e lt b) ,\1 xa nder 
Sach ·- did move the gm·ermn ent to acti on. 

Thi 'i dcv iom a pproach illu <; tra te Stil a rcl ' love 
o f in trig ue a nd indi r cti o n, plu his habit o f 
mov ing outside es ta bli ~ h ed cha nn els to ge t thing 
clo ne. ln thi . ca~e he wa certa inl y jmtifiecL 
Twice th e gove rnm ent had fa il ed to res pond to 
po inted hints about a poss ibl e atomic bomb
a nd , til a rd had lea rn ed with a la rm th :tt Ger
ma n) had p ro hibited th e export o f ura nium 
from Ctecho lovaki a. The o nl y o th er ource 
wa th e Belg ia n Co ngo. Eimte in " ·a a fri end 
o f th e Be lg ia n Quee n ~f o th e r. a nd thro ugh him 
Szila rd ho ped to wa rn the Be lg ian government 
aga inst d eli,·ering u ra nium to th e G erm a ns from 
the Belg ia n Co ngo . 

In th e labo ra to r · a t Co lumbia, " ·here he had 
jo ined forces with f ermi a nd nd er o n. , til anl 
was full o f ideas for bellcr procedure . Their 
neutron so urce. rado n / bery llium , was too hi gh 
in energy; th e pi ece o f u r<t nium to be bombarded 
was too sma II. A Ia rger pi ece wo uld produ ce 
m ore neu tro ns and hence more co nclu ive res ults. 
Beryllium a nd ura nium were expen ive and a l
mo t un obta in abl e, but hort ly they a ppeared
the g ift , sa id Stil a rd . o f w mc fr iends o f sc ience. 
It la ter turn ed out th a t he had borrowed . 2,000 
from a Friend , a nd th a t th e " fri ends o f science" 
were ju t a drea m, ex press ing hi ho pe th a t 
a tomic energy might be deve loped und er benef
icent ra th er th a n milita ry a uspices. 

M ea nwhil e, th e labori ous experiment ibclf 
was under way . ra nium had to be ca refully 
pac ked in cctns a nd round -the-clock readings 
made. Fermi , who ·witched ea ily from pad and 
pencil to th e ma nipul a ti o n o f a ppa ra tu , insis ted 
tha t a ll hare the work . Stil a rd did no t take 
kindl y to thi pro po ·a l. lo ng with his willing
ne · to ta ke unreasona ble tro ubl e [or o th er:. . his 
a soc ia te have no ted a ma rked aver io n to co n
tinuing respo nsibility, mere routine, or do ing 
a nything with hi hand . 

In additi o n, he fel t tha t the outcome of the 
fis io n experiments wa · so importa nt th a t he 
could no t trust him ·elf to do a pa in taking job. 
So he hired a yo ung refugee ·cientis t to ub
stitute for him o n the night hift, leaving Szilard 
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free to consider the meaning of the result . The 
incident produced a certain coolnes between 
Szilard and Fermi, himself no tyro at thinking. 
Nevertheless, from these Columbia experiments 
emerged eventually the design for the fir t elf
sustained chain reaction at Chicago's Stagg Field 
on December 2, 194-2. 

There was much concurrent thinking at this 
time in nuclear physic, but zilard's special con
tributions included hi stubborn exploration of 
the use of graphite to slow clown the neutrons 
so that they would more readil bit uranium 
nuclei. nd it was Szilard who wangled a gov
ernment grant of 6,000 to buy graphite for 
which there were no laboratory funds. 

Oddly, but quite characteristically, zilard 
then left the experiments in the capab le hands 
of Fermi and Anderson. Szilard had had the fun 
of sharing in the idea . Fermi, for all his bril
liance as a theorist, liked mucking about with 
mechanical things; Szilard, for all his inventive 
skill, did not. The pro pect that the man who 
performed the experiment might be honored as 
a second Prometbeu ·, if it occurred to Szilard, 
did not weigh with him in the lightest. 

The organization of the Manhattan Project 
had begun in December 1941. Early in 19<12, Szi
lard, Fermi, and others from Columbia moved to 
the University of Chicago's Mewllurgical Labora
tory-so-called to conceal its real purpose, the 
production of plutonium in a uranium pile. 

If the project cou ld have bee n built on ideas 
alone, says Eugene 't\Tigner, Szilard alone could 
have clone it. Others point out that without 
Fermi the pile would not have worked; but that 
without Szilard, plutonium production would 
have been delayed ix months to a yea r. He made 
many contribution to reactor design, and his 
frequent eli appearances from Chicago masked a 
kind of detective game in pursuit of pure 
graphite and uranium. In the spr ing of 1943 the 
Los Alamo Laboratory was set up to design and 
build a bomb, but Szilard stayed in Chicago and 
had no part in planning the actual mechanism. 

THE URGENT QUESTION 

H E HAD long been haunted by the dread 
of hearing that an English city had been 

devastated by an explosion of incredible force. In 
the winter of 1944-45 this fear was replaced by an
other. What if the bomb were dropped, not as a 
defense against a similar weapon but upon Japan 
when her defeat seemed assured? It had been 
necessary to make a bomb. But was it now really 
necessary to use it? 

In fact, Szilard thought, its use might enor
mously complicate our relations with other na
tions, especially Ru sia, and et off an arms race 
of terrible dimensions. These were the chief 
idea he set forth in a memorandum addressed 
to Pre ident Roosevelt in March 1945. But be
fore Szilard could ee him, the President wa 
dead. In May he pre ented the memorandum to 
James F. Byrne -soon to be Secretary of State
but wa met with utter incomprehension. 

Szilard' concern was fully bared by some of 
hi colleagues. On June 1 1, a man th before the 
bomb wa te ted at lamogordo, an informal 
committee, headed by the revered German physi
cist, James Franck, ent a carefu lly argued 
memorandum to Henry L. Stirn on, Secretary of 
War, urging that the bomb's clestructivencs be 
demonstrated on some uninhabited area. 

The majority of the Franck Committee 
thought that in the atmosphere of wartime their 
plea would be more efEecti ve if it were based on 
political rather than moral argument. Although 
Szilard signed the report, he also drew up a 
petition to President Truman urging on moral 
grounds tha t the bomb not be used. Some sixty 
signatures were collected. ' t\Then the rmy tried 
to stop circulation of the petition in Chicago 
because it revealed that a bomb was being made, 
S7ilarcl effectively protested, but at the other 
sites it was not allowed to circulate. Prob
ab ly it never reached the Presid ent, either. 

't\Then the bomb was dropped on Hiroshima 
on August 6, and on Nagasaki three day later, 
those who had worked on it experienced a two
fold reaction-elation at their succe s in helping 
end the war, and horror at their part in mass 
destruction. Those who had tried to find an 
alternative felt only deep dejection and began 
to talk about a scientists' organization which 
might help insure that atomic power would be 
used for peace, not war. Such groups sprang up 
spontaneously at other Project laboratories, then 
merged in a national federation to promote in
ternational control of atomic energy. 

The Army asked the scientists not to discuss 
the implications of the bomb, Szilard recalls
not saying why, but giving the impression that 
negotiations were going on among the . S., 
Britain, and Russia that might be disturbed by 
public discussion. The scientists of course com
plied. 

In September Szilard made a trip to Wash
ington to find out what kind of thinking was 
going on, and there picked up a copy of the 
May-Johnson Bill. Back in Chicago, he wa ad
vised by a Law School friend that it was a bad 



bill. H earings bdore the H o use Military Affairs 
Committee took pia e while he was in Chicago 
and Ia ted only one clay . 

zilard rai eel the alarm . "\'\' ith influential 
~cienti ts like H arold Urey a nd E. U . Co nd o n, he 
rou eel intere. t in a n a lternate plan for civili a n 
co ntrol a nd returned to "\'\Tashington for six 
m o nths, on leave from the Project without pay, 
to promote it. H e kept in touch with hi young 
fri end in Chicago, L o. !amos, a nd O ak Ridge 
\l·ho. e program of public education pl ayed a 
vital part in the eve ntu a l victory for civilian con
trol. H owever, it wa Szil ard 's a tute interven
tion that topped the M ay-Johnso n Bill from be
ing pa. eel b y de fa ult. H e once rem arked to a 
friend that " baiting brass ha ts" was a favorite 
hobb y. Certa inl y he had ample opportunit to 
practice it during hi feud with G enera l L e lie 
R. Grove , which reached ep ic proportion in the 
a utumn of 1945. "\Vart ime rule about what 
cientist in one category could discus with those 

in another infuriated m ore tractable men than 
Szilard-but hi prate t were doubly offen ive 
to security officers because in 1939 he him elf had 
ca u eel a bri f furor b y ugge ting that publica
tion of fi ss io n ex periments b e suspended. Now 
he complained about secrecy ! 

But Szil~rcl' primary objective-getting a 
bomb b efore Hitler did-had n ot changed, a nd 
he later to ld a Senate committee that eighteen 
month had bee n lo t because o ne part of the 
P roject did not kn ow what a nother wa doing. 

G eneral Groves, on the o th er h and, charged 
that zil ard repeatedly ig nored the rules. And 
he was further outraged that Lilard, without 
w hom there would have been no bom b, now ob
jected to u ing it. Szilard' direct appea ls to the 
Pre ide nt violated every canon of military be
havior, and hi attack on the 1\Iay-Johnson Bill 
added a crowning in ult to a lo ng list o ( injuri es . 

Nor had Szilard been an una lloyed joy to hi 
civilia n uper iors, eve n though they too eli liked 
secrecy and fully under tood the value of his 
cata lyt ic mind. They had to spend day meeting 
hi demands for improved proced ure and in 
expla ining him to the General or his deputies. 

WITCHING TO A NEW CAREER 

I N 1946 zilard decided to do research in 
biology-a turning from death to life that 

seemed to reflect his deep revulsio n after Hi ro-
hima, though he him el( ay on ly that the new 

fi e ld offered the greatest inte llect ua l cha llenge. 
In recogni tion of his concern for the political 
implication of the bomb, the University of 
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Chicago gave him a joint appointment in the 
soc ia l a nd biologica l ~ciences. 

S1ilard' dem a nd. upo n the univer ity were 
mode t. H wanted no big machine or corp. of 
ass i tant ; o nl y a ecreta ry, no teaching respon-
ibilitie . a nd a ch ance to travel. ( ub equ ently, 

his feats of ubiquity were to include a professor
ship in Chicago. a home in Denver, and a visiting 
cha ir at Rra nde is while he was ac tu a ll y living in 
New York .) To insure hi own freedom from 
re triction . S7ilard-with his pecia l brand of 
guile a nd comed y-decided to ap pl y for fundo; 
only for re. ea rch a lready completed. Then he 
could use the money on new projec ts of hi own 
choosing. (This y tern worked until an a pplica
tion wa refu sed on the ground that the experi
m ent was impossibl e.) 

H e bega n his re. earch with the a si tance of a 
yo ung chemist, aron Novick, and their work on 
the ge net ic characteri tics of viru es quickly 
opened up important stuclie of muta tion . They 
invented the chemosta t, a device for growing 
bacter ia and observing mutat ions under con
troll ed conditions. 

Bu t hi m o t importa nt contributio ns a re, as 
one m a n phrased it, " lost in a thou and co nversa
tio n . . " The reputation of mo t biologi t . as 
indeed of m ost scienti t , re ts upon o ne idea 
thoroughly deve loped ; zilard pew them out a t 
the rate of a dozen a cl ay a nd rarely exploit a ny 
of th em. 

Bio logy has attracted m any a lert young mind , 
and Szilard m ay find the ir e prit de co1·p like 
tha t of an earlier genera tion of ph ici t . H ow
ever, his reception in the fi eld has not bee n uni
form ly warm. His fund amenta l knowledge i not 
wide, as it was in ph ys ic , a nd he is u nwi IIi ng to 
acquire it systemat ica ll y. 

t a recent ummer conference in Boulder, his 
friend dev ised "the zilard index " ba eel upon 
the number of se ntences a pea ker could fini sh 
before Szilard got bored a nd-often rather rudely 
-wa lked out. His references to third-rate cien
tist and to the stu ltifying effect of exce sive ex
perimentation elec trified a se sion. The more 
experiments we do, he sa id, the more tupid 
we ca n be. If we just keep on doing exper iments 
it will take fifty years to solve the problem we 
a re eli. cussing, but if we top and think how, for 
example, proteins might be ynthe ized we will 
see that there are not fift y, but perhap five, 
possible ways. Assign probabilities to the five 
and it will take o nly a few ex periments to eli
tinguish them. 

O ften 1ilarcl took refuge from meeting he 
found dull, on the roof garden where other 
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renegade soon joined him . There he sa t under a 
large un umbrell a, no tebook and slide rule in 
hand, apparently engros eel in his ow n work. 
But when the conver a tion around him touched 
a n exciting technica l problem, he suddenl y 
offered per tin en t sugge ti ons or criticisms, th en 
returned to his calculations. 

"Why ·p nd money on mee tings?" inquired an 
admirer wh en th i conference was over. "] ust 
~end people to talk to SLilard ." 

Biologists do no t agree as to the va lue of his 
cur rent work. One of his mos t provoca tive 
paper , for example, dea l with the aging process. 
Some call hi th eory nonsense; others think it 
ha revolutionary signifi ca nce. 

T o Szil ard, however, change is a bas ic tenet 
of life. "Devo te six year to your work," he once 
wro te, "but in th e seventh go in to olitude or 
among trarger so tha t your friend s, b y remem
bering wha t you were, do not prevent you from 
being wha t you have become." 

By des ign, he himself trike no deep roots. 
"Leo's home," says a fri end , " is wherever hi 
intellectu al intere ts ha ppe n to be a t the mo
ment. " In recent yea r it has bee n a t the faculty's 
Quadra ngle Club on the University o f Chicago 
campus; hi room there is as d evoid of person
a li ty as if he had dropped in overnight. H e does 
no t smoke, has little interes t in a lcohol, has never 
owned a car or a house. But his frequent travels, 
his lavish use of long-distance calls, and ge nerous 
gestures made with a Europea n sense of style 
have produ ced an erroneous impression of large 
priva te mea n . 

Hi marr iage in 1951 to a n old fr iend of Berlin 
d ays, Dr. Gertrud W eiss, has no t much changed 
his ways, a lthough the periods when he takes his 
work to Denver, where she practices medicine, 
mea n much to them both . There he keep h is 
record ings, chiefl y Beethove n and M ozart, and
confuting the common belief tha t he never reads 
- a collect ion of his favor ite books. They re flect 
a catholic tas te : H. G. vVells and Shaw, T om 
j ones, Boswell 's j ohnson, Gone with the Wind, 
Sons and L oven, and the works of wha t he ca lls 
"English lad y novelists." 

RECIPES FOR TEA, RAZORS , 

TAXES, AND PEACE 

H IS sudden arrivals and depar tures, his 
aversion for advance commitments, and 

his perso nal re ticence are all a part of the oblique 
tac tics in which he delights. 

"Leo 's technique in promoting one of his 
projects," says a lawyer friend, "is like a move in 

a billi ard ga me where yo u hit one ball th at hits 
another ba ll tha t drop seven in a pocket. " 

I well remember the chao he creat d a few 
yea r ago in the offi ce o f th e Bulletin of th e 
A tom ic cien / isls. S1ilard propo eel to write a 
le tter to talin . If it co uld be arranged for h im 
to write to ta lin di rec tl y, th e B ulle tin would 
not print th e letter; on the other hand , if offi cial 
permi sion were refu sed, the le tter mu t be 
printed immedi a tely. Day were con umed in 
long-eli tance phone ails, in tr ip by Szil ard 
to New York and \ Va hington . Altern a te articl es 
were set in ty pe and scrapped and the le tter it elf 
underwent cea eless revision. De pi te th e exer
tions, the le tter did no t go to Sta lin . Tt appea red 
eventu all y in a mu ch delayed Bulletin. 

All of whi ch wa something of an ordea l to its 
sta ff . But th ose wh o work with SLilard lea rn to 
be fl ex ible, to be reacly to drop yes terd ay' idea 
or procedure for one tha t seem (a t lea t to him) 
more en ible today. This may enta il re typing 
a letter fifty times beca u e of a minor change
which a few associate have found insufferable. 
But many more have bee n firml y at tached by his 
thoughtfulness, humor, and libera lity with time 
a nd idea . Szil ard himself i mildly surprised by 
the preva iling human addi cti on to regul ar hours, 
schedules, and domes tic obliga ti on . 

As in his work, he is unpredicta bl e on ocial 
occasions. Inert and half as leep one minute, his 
conver a tion sparkles the next. \Vith children 
and yo ung people his magic never fails, whether 
he is doing bottle tricks for three-year-old or 
counseling tee n-ager abou t cour e or careers. 
The proudest items in my six-yea r-old daugh ter's 
autogra ph coll ection were the signa tures of R oy 
R oger and Leo Szilard . Hi unpublished chil
d re n's stories show a fin e ear for the idiom of 
childhood and insigh t in to its fears. 

Szil ard is something of an intellectual how
man. For example, there is a story-perha ps 
apocryphal-tha t a t lunch one day a young 
surgeon told him abou t a new operati on, ketch
ing the ro ute of entry into th e ear. "Bu t why not 
go in this way?" asked Szilard . " By God," sa id 
the surgeo n, " next time I will. " 

Sometimes he is occupied with quite trivial 
ma tters-how to speed up check-ou t co un ters 
in chain stores, a device for instant tea, the 
vir tues of inj ector razors, or distributing copies 
of Dr. Spock. 

On the o ther hand serious discussions on dis
armament, freedom of research, new frontier in 
science, acquire an extra dimension when Szilard 
takes part. If someo ne is accused of lunching 
with a Communist, said Szilard at a time when 



flimsy charges were being leveled at cientists, we 
hould all take him out to lunch; if he is charged 

with reading the Daily Worher, we should all 
read the Daily Worker. 

Occasionally he will develop all on his own 
orne sophi ticated idea which had long ince 

been laboriou ly built up by peciali ts in other 
fields-for example, floating exchange rates or 
the theory of imperfect competition. orne of his 
other in pirations are le s impre sive. He once 
wrote a memorandum propo ing a dual currency, 
with green dollar for wages and red ones for 
credit in the bank. 

Taxes fascinate him. He once consulted a tax 
pecialist in the Chicago Law School on behalf 

of the Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists becau e 
its tax exemption wa in doubt on grounds that 
it eli cu eel political que tions. Szilard proposed 
that its article hould not lobby for anything; 
they houlcl imply attack the oppo ing policy. 
Thereafter he spent hours hunting new ways of 
obtaining personal or in titutional exemption; 
he thought, for in tance, that a university should 
raise money by selli ng its tax-exempt status. He 
never read the tax law, but he detected killfully 
hidden loopholes, then triumphantly offered 
clever and ubtle chemes for plugging them up 
-taking five minutes to eli pose of a problem 
that had occupied the tax bar for five years. 

To b_oth economist and lawyers many of 
Szilard's scheme eem like devices-gadgets al
most-to achieve a imple hort cut. Sometimes 
he displays a remarkably rapid and accurate 
understanding of an intricate situation. They 
note, however, a final level of complexity and 
sophi tication that Szilard often fails to reach
the level on which human beings operate. For 
example, his ideas on how to avoid taxes or 
finance a univer ity, though legally impeccable, 
had a Rube Goldberg quality that would end 
shudders down the collective spine of a group of 
lawyers or a board of trustees. 

Thi perhaps is why his foundations to ad
minister science for the benefit of mankind re
main a dream. Many respon ible people do not 
like to be perpetually nudged into action; they 
need to be soothed and reassured, and Szilard is 
not the man for this. In the case of the May
Johnson Bill he made a superb gac!Ay, alerting 
scientists and the public to the danger of mili
tary control. But when it came to getting a 
sub titute bill through Congress, those who 
could per uade and mollify were more effective. 

Despite hi gadAy quality Szilard can be pa
tient and detached. For months he was pre
occupied with a problem in biology; he worked 
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constantly, and a tolerant neighbor at the Club 
often heard the bath water running at two and 
three in the morning. When the period of 
seclu ion ended the friend a ked how the research 
had come out. " Oh," said zilarcl with complete 
compo ure, "it wa not a good idea." During 
recent month of illne , thi same detachment, 
salted with touche of ironic humor, ha light
ened the burden for those clo e to him and has 
at the same time moved them very deeply .• 

A GIFT FOR PROPHECY 

A PART from biology Szilard ha devoted 
u tained attention since the war to popu

lation control. With a handful of oung disciples 
he once braved a largely feminine luncheon of 
the Planned Parenthood Federation where a 
speaker de cribed how bead used to keep track 
of infertile periods (in the rhythm method of 
birth control) tend to slip out of place. Szilard 
designed a clasp to prevent this and al o proposed 
making it luminou . ' Vhen a ked how the 
Catholic Church regarded thi gadget he replied 
smugly, "But these are fertility beads!" 

Szilard has al o taken a great interest in the 
Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists. In 1946, by 
per uacling Ein tein and other prominent scien
tists to make a nation-wide emergency appeal for 
funds , he rescued both it and the Federation of 
American Scientists from oblivion. 

By far the mo t engrossing of Szilard's con
cerns has been international relations and the 
impact of the bomb upon them. He has written 
extensively on this subject for the Bulletin , often 
propounding ideas which are sco!Ied at a ridicu
lous, but have an odd way of looking like hard
headed reali m within a few year . Early in 1947, 
for instance, he urged that the United States 
make outright gifts to develop consumer indus
tries in Europe, the American reward to be in
creased trade. Three month later the Mar hall 
Plan was announced. Similarly, his propo als 
that Stalin broadcast once a month to the Ameri
can people and that the New Y orh T imes and 
Pravda carry exchange pages were les bizarre 
than the sight of a Russian premier eating corn 
in Iowa and American tourists warming over 
Russia. He al o foresaw Russia's reaction to our 
bomb and was one of the few leading scienti ts 
who accurately predicted the early elate when 
the Soviets would have one. 

Szilard complains that all methods of atomic 
inspection proposed so far have tried to solve 
a novel problem by pedestrian means. He tried 
out a more imaginative notion on a Russian 
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cienti tat the Pugwash Conference Ia t summer: 
If you believe Americans arc unduly suspicious, 
he aid, why don't you turn this erroneous belief 
to your advantage? Let America make all the 
inspection he wants-but charge a fee for each 
one of several million dollar . IE an illicit test 
ha taken place, Russ ia would h ave to refund all 
the fee pa id to date and pa y a large fin e; if no 
te, t ha taken pl ace, the fee would be forfeited. 
Russ ia would not need to limit th e inspecti on ; 
our Bureau of the Budget would do it for her. 

Politica l cienti ts may feel th at Szilard betrays 
the scientist's weakn ess ror mechanica l olutions 
and tha t conditions which would make some of 
hi chemes workable would al o rend er th em 
unnece ary. But even con erva tive interna
tio nali t co ncede th e soundnes o f certain 
theme th a t crop up again and aga in in hi s writ
ing : international agreements 0 rrarn ed th a t no 
part icipant will want to break th em ; la rge-scale 

PHILIP BOOTH 

Th1AINE 

WH F.N o ld cars ge t ret ired , th ey go to M aine. 
T h ick as cow in backl ots off the b lacktop, 
Ea. t or Buckspor t, clown the was hboard 
from Penob co t to Cas tin e, 
th ey graze behind frame barns: a Ford 
tu rnccl tractor, H ucl on chop ped to h alf-ton 
truck ·. and Chevvy panels, jacked up, 
tirclc s, geared to sa w a cord of wood. 

Old engines never die. N ot in Ma ine, 
where men grind valves th e way th eir wives 

grind axes. 
Rin g-job burned-o ut dow n the Turn pike 
st ill make revolu tions, turn ed m arine. 
Jf H ardscrabble Hill makes her kn ock, 
Ma ine rigs the wa ter-jacket sa lt: a man 
ca n fi sh forever on converted sixes, 
and fo r his mooring, ink a V-8 block. 

\Vhen fishing's poor, a man traps ·wha t he can. 
\t\' hen alt-rust speeds a Bangor hearse towards 
dea th, th e body still survives: 
pain ted lobster, ba ited- off R oute 1-
with horne-preserve and India n knives, 
she' ll net a pa rl or-full of Fords, and haul in 
transient Cadill ac like crabs; Maine trades 
in staying power, not shiftless drives. 

exchanges of student ; rna s migration of peoples 
so that national boundaries may some day mean 
a little as American state lines; and an informed 
and educated public. 

Con tantl y he returns to the goal of mobilizing 
men of superior intelligence-in both East and 
W es t-to solve the problem of war and peace. 
After an abortive effort or two of his own to 
promote private cliscu ions with the Rus ians, 
he was at las t able to pa rticipa te in such ex
change at the several Pugwash Conference of 
scienti ts-the first held through th e ini t ia tive 
of Bertrand Russell in 1955 a t th e Canadi an 
vill age of that name, the most recent in Baden, 
Au tria, in July 1959. 

INTELLECTUAL WANDERLUST 

I \VAS once rebuked for speaking of S1il ard's 
" non-scientifi c" interes ts. "Leo has no non

scientific interes ts, " said my critic. " It i the 
essence o f hi end eavor to b r ing everything in to 
th e rea lm o f science ." Thi a ll cienti t do up 
to a point- but the point varies, and few of them 
equal S1il ard in th e number of his concern , or 
th e co nsistency with which he applies hi supreme 
fa ith th at man's ra tion a lity is man's bes t hope. 

Mos t scicnti ts cling to th e scholar's goa l of 
lea rning more and more about less and le s. and 
if they speak at all to non-techni ca l que ti ons 
they like to think th a t th ey do so from the fi rm 
b a e of a speciali t's kn owledge. Szil ard , on the 
other hand, frankl y offers advice about poli tics 
and social probl ems as a non-specialist who may 
for th a t very reason provide a new pers pecti ve . 
H e likes to initi ate a "cha in reaction" by tossing 
out an idea or starting a project, then lett ina
others carry on. But perhaps he himself docs not 
entirely know whether this habi t spring (rom his 
faith th a t human intellige nce, properl y dire ted, 
can alter society or from his magnificent in tel
lectua l wanderlust. 

H as Szilard indeed played a unique role in the 
history of his times? Like most cienti ts he lacks 
the mys ti cal quality, th e de ire to be a leader of 
m en. His scientific contributi ons would have 
b een m ade sooner or la ter by someone else. Even 
the building of an a tomic bomb would have been 
proposed before long. But this is not the point. 
If Szilard does indeed belong among the il
lustrious it is not just because he was associa ted 
with one of the grea t events of hi tory, the 
harn essing of a tomic energy . To precipita te an 
event is not uncommon. But to show one's 
contemporaries its significa nce is to become a 
strong candidate for the company of the great. 

HarjJer's Magazine, july 1960 
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LEO SZILARD - Alice Smith Interview 

I first thought of the possibility of tm chain reaction in Octobe r 

of 1933. The occasion was a statement which Rutherford made at 

the Briti h Association in '33? the fall of '33. 

in hich he said that anyone who talks about liberating atomic 

energy on a large scale is talking moonshine. I didn't see how 

anyone can say with any degree of assurance since n?one can foresee 

the inventions which might be made by others. I asked myself, is 

there some way in which atomic energy could be liberated - as I 

was waiting for the street light to change, standing on the c urb 

of The street light changed to green and I 

started to cross the street, it suddenly occurred to me that if an 

element were found which e itted n e~~oos when it is bombarded by 

neutrons, say if it emitted two neutrons, then it absorbs one 

neutron, such an element could sustain~hain reaction if a suf-

ficiently large mass of the element were assembled. ext I asked 

myself what element could have this property. What element could 

play this role? The first candidate for this role appeared to be 

beryllium. The mass of beryllium was such that it could have dis-

integrated spontaneously into two alpha particles and one neutron. 

Hhy it did not disintegrate in such a manner was not apparent. It 

was conceivable. however, that if the nucl eus ~ of beryllium were 
(this 

hit by a neutron, even a very slow neutron, {it would trigger the 

disintegration of beryllium and, that in place of the one neutron 

which disappeared, two neutrons and the alpha particle would appear. 

For a while I planned to do the experiment and procured 

a large amount of beryllium and see if it would sustain a chain 
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c ion. I t lk to veral Bri ish coll a u out this pos-

ibil ty, a ong t * Blac · an~ G . B. T o on. Bl ekett tho gh 

th it would b i bl o et financial up o fo"" such an 

i n 1 (l bu oun ry like R s ia. o" . into 

hich re on u a r ot po ib41 ty G.B . Thomason 

r; tic bu I re e b r th t h h .~..n · o-

ue 0 .,.. r in h f 11 of 1934. he ntio. · h d GO e 

eh in r ctiol b d on u • 

he conc_u io~ th t beryl~i h uld instable 

d ho1 ... d e b pont v 1 o disint gr t nto ,. o u utro 

in on eutro. ~nd wo lpha p rticl J b -~ 0 th as of 

liu .s. t h s b .end ter ined byE • As it r t lat r, 

s , too lo.J nd, in c , berylliu is a -t ble .lement 

H.o·~ er, ·h n I fond thi out. 1 I did o i u th 

- e~ f - •h- ide th t o u ht to look for a le th t c. uld 

ust i uclear chin react on b y . v irt of ne ron mi ion 

rbi h ight e x !ted y ne tron bo bard nt. I 
fulfill 

no ~ er, to know ju t which 1~ .en would/ f fd the 

u p ct , urani bee us 

a t loss, 

onditionso 

thei 

ln· t bi throu h th emis ion of alpha p rticl s, but 1_ idea 

I 

that id th t ura iu· or might und ~go ft~ on did not 

n "'I' i'J i d. 

In 1935, I p nt om time in the Unit d St t a and 

ue of ii - a I ask d colleague of mi to build 

lin. r 1 · · et' which I t d ~o u e for x mining ne ele ent 

aft o her i d r o e leth r ny of t woul~ e it n utron~ 

h n ·o bardcd by e• rons. I took the m.lii r with me b ck o 

England, but I was never able to get it to work . My colleagues seemed 
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No . Sorr y . 

~till - I couldn't get any enthusiasm I Then I talked to my physicist 

collea ues abou the po ~ibility of the chain reaction. I couldn't 

r ise any sub t ntial interest ~n the problem. I thought th t p r-

haps cheroistcl ight be.more ~pproachable because there is something 

in chemi try which is called chain reaction and so, by ana logy, it 

might have been easier to chemists what the cnain re-

ction ight be. I thereupon asked for an appointment with Weissman 

who I happened to know, explained to him the preble end told him 

that if he could raise 2000 pounds, or about $10,000, I would have 

a amplifier built and we could hire young man and eet him the 

t sk of investigating, systematically, all the elements for their 

ability to respond to neutron bombardment with neutron emission. 

I had not heard from Weissman but a few weeks later I he rd from 

.1 who old me that Weissman h d discus d with him 

this problem and asked his opinion and that he, , thought 

that this undertaking ought to bcsupported. Thi was the last, for 

the time being, that I heard. The next time I saw Weiss an w s in 

1945 a t the Wardman - Park in Washington after the 

I said I did 11 And do you remember wh t we talked about?" 

he as ked. I said I did. "Well," said \ieissman. tlperhaps you will 

no b · ieve me. but I tried to get you those 2000 pounds and I 

couldn't get it - nd found that I couldn't get it." 

New story: In 1932 I was in the United States and when 

I returned to Germany,where I was at the uni-

vereity. I kne1 what to expect. I lived at the 

which was the clubhouse of the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute in Berlin, 

a d I had y suitcases packed and by thi I mean I had literally 
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two suitcases were packed, with the key in the lock, so that I 
at 

Page 4 

could le ve Germany;any moment. After the Reichstag Trial~ I de-

cided the moment has come. I closed my suitcases and took a train 

to Vienna. It was a foregone conclusion that there will 

wholesale dismissals of the University Professors and, while walk-

ing the streets of Vienna, I met Jacob Mar who was in much 

the same situation as I was, having come to - with the difference 

that he came to Germany from Russia while I came to Germany from 

Hungary. and that he was in Heidelberg while I was 

in Berlin. I told Mar that some or anization 

ought to be created that would find positions for those ~ho will 

be dismissed from the German Universities and he responded by tak-

ing me to a friend of his, Schlesinger, who was a noted economist 

in Austria and a man of independent means. Schlesinger's response 

was to say that "Well, why don't we go and talk to Professor 

whose specialty was economic history and I don't know what 

other qualifications he had to deal with this problem. But, however 

that may be, we went to see Professor and said 

that just then Sir William Burbidge was visiting him in Vie nna and 

then perhaps we ought to talk this over with Sir William 

I asked him where Sir William B stayed and turned out that 

he stayed at the same hotel I stayed at. at the Hotel Regina . Then 

I volunteered to take over the matter with Sir found an 

immediate response. regarded lso as a foregone con-

elusion that there will be wholesale di smissals and he suggested 

that I come to London and from time to time, needle him; he would 

be very busy, probably, for the next few weeks or menths but, in 
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time, he thought, he could set up an organization that would do the 

job for England. When I got to London and contacted he 

told me that his schedule has changed, that he was not as busy as he 
that 

thought, that he would be, and/he's prepared to go into action. 

This was the origin of the Economic Assistance Counsel in Britain. 

Eet me add one sentence . The Economic Assistance Counsel adopted a 

policy of primarily helping the younger scholarsand finding tempo-

rary positions for them in England. Then~ was a parllel organization, 

a Jewish Committee, which adopted much the same policy. This was in 

sharp contrast to the policy adopted by those organizations in 

America, offered help to those who were dismissed from Germany Uni-

versities. ~here-were-mafty The American organizations preferred 

a man who had an established position and reputati on 

and tried to find permanent positions for those. 

Another story: I came to the conclusion that things 

will go wrong in Germany in the middle of 1930. This conclusion was 

baaed on rather minor signs which showed that something was not as 

it should be. 

Another story: My visit to In the spring of 

1945, '<~hen it was quite evident that the War in Germany had been 

won, I began to ask myself what we are going to do with the bomb 

which was being developed t Los Alamos. Since Germany was out -
Germany had lost the War, it was evident that Japan was in no posi-

tion to win it. And once a War is won, bringing it to a conclusion 

is no longer a purely military matter. There was no sign anywhere 

that the problem - that the existence of the bomb is bound to create 

for America and the tiorld was being considered anywhere, was being 
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considered at the appropriate level in the Government, and it seemed 

high time thst the consideration of this problem should begin in 

e rnest. 
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